[ The radioimmunoassay of prostaglandins F in human plasma and endometrium (author's transl)].
A double antibody radioimmunoassay in estudied for the determination of PGF2alpha. Its sensitivity allows to detect 0.4 ng. The reproductibility in this assays is of 7.8 % while between assays is of 10.7 %. No detectable levels (less than 0.8 ng/ml) could be found on blood obtained from the right heart chambers during the menstrual cycle, but they were measured in peripheral blood during normal deliveries. Changes on PGF2alpha concentrations occur in the endometrium along the menstrual cycle. Tis is a relatively simple method useful either for farmocodinamical studies when administering PGF2alpha or for physiological work with tissure showing relatively high concentrations of this compound.